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techniques. To this end, we zone-cast two different organic 
semiconductors at various coating speeds, substrate tempera-
tures, and with different solvents.
In MGC techniques, the translation of the drop is caused 
both by solvent evaporation and by an external force applied 
to the bulk of the drop. Solvent evaporation is particularly 
enhanced in the meniscus region,[22,23] leading to solute super-
saturation and precipitation in that zone. Most MGC tech-
niques, however, make use of an external shearing force, for 
example, gravity in dip coating or mechanical motion in zone 
casting. This provides enhanced control, uniformity, and 
throughput. The adjustable intensity of the force defines the 
coating speed vc. So far, as no methodology exists to evaluate 
vefe, the relationship between vc and vefe has remained elusive. 
Following the distinction between Landau–Levich and evapo-
rative regimes established by Le Berre et al.,[24] optimal values 
for vc published in the MGC literature can be divided in two 
groups: The fast-processing group with vc (≈1 mm s−1) ≫ vefe 
and important shearing forces applied to the meniscus cor-
responds to the Landau–Levich regime. In this case, solvent 
evaporation is decoupled from the meniscus motion and a 
partially wet film is deposited. Variations of vc can deliver dif-
ferent nucleation patterns[17] and/or different polymorphs of 
the semiconductor crystal.[15,20] In contrast, the slow-processing 
group corresponds to the evaporative regime: it utilizes much 
lower vc (≈10–100 μm s−1) ≈vefe and reduced shearing forces. It 
is this type of slow processing in the evaporative regime that we 
address in this work by developing a predictive model for vefe.
Jang et al. have shown that for slow processing, the optimal 
coating speed depends on the temperature and choice of sol-
vent, but not so much on the small molecule used as solute.[13] 
Pure solvent systems are therefore appropriate to study the 
dynamics of solution drop translation. A method to indepen-
dently measure the vefe of pure solvents is edge casting, sche-
matically shown in Figure 1a. In this technique, no bulk force 
is applied to the drop. It is sustained at the edge of a structure 
and recedes as the solvent evaporates.[25] We conducted edge-
casting experiments of pure solvents, using a video camera to 
record meniscus recession. vefe was obtained by averaging at 
least eight measurements of the meniscus receding time over a 
given distance, far from the sustaining edge. This was repeated 
at several substrate temperatures and for a variety of common 
solvents covering a large range of solvent parameters, as shown 
in Table S1 (Supporting Information). The results of this exper-
iment are shown on linear scale in Figure 2a (an equivalent 
Arrhenius plot is given in Figure S3, Supporting Information), 
revealing the broad parameter space explored here.
In order to explain the measured vefe, we build a physical 
model for the pure solvent evaporation in the edge-casting 
geometry. We first assume that the evaporative mass transfer 
Driven by the potential of single-crystalline organic semicon-
ductors for efficient charge transport in high-performance 
devices,[1–4] a number of solution-based techniques have been 
recently developed to grow highly crystalline films of organic 
small molecules on large areas.[5–8] Among them, meniscus-
guided coating (MGC) techniques, such as zone casting,[9–11] 
dip coating,[12,13] solution shearing,[14–17] hollow pen writing,[4] 
or modified edge casting,[18] can potentially be applied for large-
area coatings. They all rely on a unidirectional displacement of 
a droplet of solution of the organic semiconductor across the 
surface of the substrate. The meniscus along the receding edge 
of the droplet is a region where the solvent readily evaporates, 
resulting in a precipitation of the organic molecules on the 
crystalline front formed in the already dried region.
In MGC techniques, the choice of solvent, coating speed, 
and substrate temperature have a major influence on crystal 
formation and hence on the quality of the final film.[13,19,20] 
The growth by MGC, however, results from a complex combi-
nation of physical phenomena taking place at different length 
scales and the exact role of the processing parameters is cur-
rently poorly understood. Previous studies have shown that for 
different organic solute/solvent systems and different coating 
techniques, there exist different process windows to achieve 
highly ordered layers.[12,13,21] So far, however, optimization has 
been conducted by trial and error processes, involving, for 
example, the variation of coating speeds over several orders of 
magnitude. A unified understanding of the influence of solvent 
choice and surface temperature on the optimal coating speeds 
is therefore highly desirable to speed up process optimization 
and process transfer to different material systems and coating 
techniques.
In this work, we first propose a predictive model for the 
equilibrium front evaporation speed vefe at which the edge of 
a pinned drop of pure solvent is receding under the sole effect 
of mass loss by evaporation. The model is generic as it can 
approximate vefe for a variety of solvents and substrate tem-
peratures. Next, we demonstrate that slow processing at the 
predicted speed vefe with negligible shearing forces yields a suc-
cessful process window that is generally applicable to all MGC 
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rate is limited by the diffusion of solvent vapor away from the 
surface of the liquid. As detailed in the Supporting Informa-
tion, this assumption is supported by ample evidence from the 
sessile drop[26,27] and thin-film evaporation[28] literature. In this 
case, the phase transition takes place at thermodynamic equilib-
rium and a thin sheet of solvent vapor is formed at the surface 
of the liquid with a partial pressure equal to the equilibrium 
vapor pressure p given by the Clausius–Clapeyron relationship: 
ln 1vap b
p
P
S
R
T
T
  =
∆
−
   (1)
where P is the atmospheric pressure, ΔSvap is the entropy of 
vaporization of the solvent, R is the ideal gas constant, and 
Tb is the boiling point of the solvent at atmospheric pres-
sure. In this expression, p is given in atm units, and we use 
the compensation between vaporization enthalpy and entropy: 
vap b vapH T S∆ = ∆ , where vapH∆  is the vaporization enthalpy. To 
establish a link between vefe and p, we now turn to the fluid 
dynamics of receding sessile drops. Elaborating on the work by 
Dash and Garimella,[29] we show in the Supporting Information 
that vefe is directly proportional to p: 
efe
M 0
0.7
v
pV D T
eRP
h θ( )=  (2)
where VM is the molar volume of the liquid solvent (molar 
mass divided by density), D0 is the diffusion constant of the sol-
vent vapor, e is the maximum droplet height and h(θ) (in m−1) 
is a geometric constant dependent on receding contact angle 
θ. The temperature dependence in Equation (2) results from 
the thermal activation of the diffusion of solvent vapor away 
from the meniscus. Finally, Equations (1) and (2) are combined 
to give a full expression for vefe where all temperature inde-
pendent parameters are lumped together into a single fitting 
parameter A:
expefe M
0.7 vap bv AV T
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T
T
= −
∆   (3)
In Figure 2b, we replotted the 66 data points of Figure 2a 
in a plot of ln(vefe/VMT0.7b) versus Tb/T. All of the experimental 
data for the different solvents fall together along one single 
line, drawn by fitting Equation (3) to the data, using /vapS R∆  
fixed to 10.5 (the same entropy of evaporation for all solvents, 
following Trouton’s rule).[30–32] This single parameter fit delivers 
the intercept A = 1870 ± 66 μm s−1 mol mL−1 K−0.7 with a 
R2 = 94%. The ability of model in Equation (3) to capture the 
behavior of most pure solvents over a broad temperature range 
is explained as follows: The use of Trouton’s rule with a unique 
vapS∆  dominated by the strong increase in disorder upon evap-
oration yields overlaid solvent vapor pressures curves when 
plotted as a function of Tb/T. Next, at atmospheric pressure, 
we assume that all solvent vapors behave as ideal gasses and 
have similar diffusivities, reducing the influence of the solvent 
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Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the setups used in this study. a) Edge-
casting setup and b) zone-casting setup. The yellow arrows indicate the 
movement of the meniscus front relative to the substrate, showing the 
similarity between both methods.
 
Figure 2. a) Equilibrium front evaporation speed vefe of nine pure solvents during an edge-casting experiment measured at different substrate tem-
peratures. b) Same data as in (a) but replotted following a theoretical development given in the text. All data fall along the same line independently of 
the solvent. The line is a linear fit using the intercept as only fitting parameter. The single parameter is then used to recalculate the solvent lines in (a).
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in Equation (2). Finally, all edge-cast solvents formed a shallow 
contact angle with the substrate (θ < 10°), resulting in similar 
e and h(θ) factors in Equation (2), hence a similar A factor in 
Equation (3).
The divergence of some solvent lines from the fit originates 
from the generic assumptions underlying the model. The fol-
lowing improvements could be brought to the model to better 
capture individual solvent behavior. First, Trouton’s rule is a 
remarkable approximation that has shown a broad validity 
over many liquids, especially for nonpolar, quasi-spherical 
molecules.[32] Trouton’s rule, however, shows limitations when 
applied over a wide range of temperatures and a temperature-
dependent formulation of the rule would help improve the fit-
ting, especially in the high Tb/T region. Second, the ideal gas 
law is used in the conversion from vapor pressure to concen-
tration in Equation (2). Further refinement can be obtained 
through the use of a solvent-specific gas law such as the van 
der Waals equation. Third, we set the temperature dependence 
of the gas diffusivity to T1.7. The fitting would improve by using 
solvent-specific values for the exponent of T. Finally, small 
variations of the contact angles θ may induce some scattering 
of the different solvent lines. Using the exact θ, measured 
separately for each solvent, as a model input would bring added 
precision. Despite these limitations, we observe a remarkable 
convergence of all solvent curves when plotted in Figure 2b. 
Therefore, the model developed here provides a reasonable and 
generic estimate of the vefe of pure solvents during edge casting.
Once solvent factors VM and Tb are taken into account, 
Equation (3) permits the extraction of the vefe of a meniscus 
valid for most solvents. To verify that the values of vefe pre-
dicted by Equation (3) effectively define a slow process window 
for MGC techniques, we used the zone-casting method sche-
matically depicted in Figure 1b to prepare films of organic 
semiconductors on Si substrates covered with thermally grown 
SiO2 and a trichloro(phenyl-ethyl)silane surface treatment. In 
zone casting, vc is arbitrarily defined by the substrate transla-
tion speed underneath the nozzle, while solution resupply 
rate is adjusted to maintain a constant meniscus shape. Zone 
casting therefore gives access to a broad vc range while main-
taining good control over other growth parameters. We pro-
duced thin crystalline films at various substrate temperatures, 
with different solvents and two semiconductors (2,7-dioctyl[1]
benzothieno[3,2-b][1]benzothiophene (C8-BTBT) and 6,13-bis(tr
iisopropylsilylethynyl) pentacene (TIPS-P5)). For these different 
parameter sets, we assess the impact of vc on film morphology 
and electrical quality, using the normalized coating speed 
/c c efev v v=  as a metric to compare results.
We use polarization light microscopy images (PLM) and atomic 
force microscopy (AFM) to study films prepared by zone-
casting a solution of 0.25 wt% C8-BTBT in heptane on a sub-
strate maintained at 50 °C. Figure 3a–d shows the PLM images 
of C8-BTBT films cast at 0.5cv = , 1, 3, and 5 ( = µ −91 m sefe 1v  for 
these conditions). As all images were acquired with the same 
light exposure, faster coating speeds result in thinner organic 
layers, as can be seen by the decreasing image brightness. 
The AFM pictures of the same films in Figure 3e–h support 
this observation, as layer thicknesses decrease from ≈50 nm at 
0.5cv =  to ≈15 nm at 5cv = . Despite being slightly thicker, the 
film obtained at the slowest speed 0.5vc =  presents a similar 
AFM morphology as the film produced at 1cv =  (Figure 3e,f). 
Both films show well-interconnected ribbons that grow parallel 
to the casting direction. At a lower magnification in the PLM 
image, however, large aggregates are scattered on the film cast 
at the slowest speed (Figure 3a). These originate from the para-
sitic precipitation of crystallites in the solution. Indeed, at low 
cv  < 1, the edge of the meniscus tends to retract faster than the 
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Figure 3. Typical morphology of C8-BTBT films cast at different coating speeds, photographed by polarized light microscopy with constant light expo-
sure (top row) and AFM with same color range (bottom row). All films were prepared at 50 °C with 0.25 wt% C8-BTBT in heptane and with normalized 
coating speeds /c c efev v v=  increasing from left to right. = µ −91 m sefe 1v  is the predicted equilibrium front evaporation speed for the current condi-
tions. Arrows represent the direction of coating. Best morphology corresponds to 1cv =  (red dashed box). Slower speeds lead to aggregates of small 
molecules on the sample, while faster coating speeds result in discontinuous layers.
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ever maintained in a constant shape by the continuous solution 
supply. But this yields a rise of organic solute concentration in 
the meniscus beyond the supersaturation point, thereby pro-
voking nucleation and crystallite growth directly in the solution. 
When casting at larger speeds 1cv > , the films remain smooth 
and monocrystalline, as shown by the uniform PLM images in 
Figure 3c,d. But the parallel ribbons in the AFM images tend 
to narrow and thin down (Figure 3g) and eventually form dis-
continuous islands (Figure 3h). Clearly, the films produced at 
vc = vefe ( 1)cv =  present the best morphology, characterized by a 
thin single-crystalline film that almost fully covers the substrate 
and very few precipitated crystallites. The C8-BTBT films cast 
at different cv  and temperatures were also characterized by 
X-ray diffraction (XRD). The θ/2θ scans are overlaid in Figure 
S4 (Supporting Information). The peak positions are mostly 
insensitive to cv , delivering for all speeds and temperatures an 
average vertical inter layer spacing of d = 29.09 ± 0.06 Å that 
is similar to that of evaporated C8-BTBT films.[33,34] The micro-
structure of C8-BTBT films processed with low shear force 
apparently is not very sensitive to processing conditions. In 
conclusion, similar morphological trends with cv  are observed 
throughout the explored parameter set as well as with the other 
semiconductor TIPS-P5.
The electrical quality of the films was evaluated by fabri-
cating organic thin-film transistors (OTFTs). A highly doped Si 
substrate with 125 nm thick SiO2 served as common gate and 
dielectric. Gold electrodes were evaporated through a shadow 
mask placed on top of the organic films. Figure 4a,b, respec-
tively, shows the saturation transfer curve and output curves 
of a C8-BTBT OTFT based on a film cast in the conditions of 
Figures 3b,f, at 1cv = . These characteristics are well behaved, 
with limited hysteresis, a high on/off ratio, a low subthreshold 
slope, an onset voltage VON = −5.5 V and a threshold voltage 
VT = −11.4 V. Using the transconductance method to extract 
effective mobility μeff, Figure 4c shows that μeff stabilizes to 
7 cm2 V−1 s−1 over a broad VG range. This stable value reflects 
the quality of the semiconductor/dielectric interface and the 
absence of adverse effects from nonlinear contact resistance.[35] 
Furthermore, 75 OTFTs were measured on the same 2 cm × 2 cm 
sample yielding an average mobility μeff = 4.3 ± 1.4 cm2 V−1 s−1 
(Figure 4d) and VT = −11.6 ± 1.5 V. We suspect two main rea-
sons behind this statistical spread: First, each channel contains 
only a limited number of grains, with intrinsically different 
charge carrier mobilities due to the anisotropy of transport 
properties in C8-BTBT single crystals.[36] Second, there is likely 
a spread in contact resistance, stemming from both energetic 
level mismatch and damage incurred during gold deposition. 
Both these problems can be minimized, but device optimization 
is beyond the scope of the present study.
Similar electrical measurements were conducted on films 
produced across a large zone-casting parameter set. For each 
sample, the extracted μeff was averaged over 50 different devices 
in order to account for device spread. Figure 5 summarizes the 
evolution of μeff with cv  for films produced with different tem-
peratures (Figure 5a), solvents (Figure 5b) and semiconductors 
(Figure 5c). The average μeff of the films imaged in Figure 3 is 
represented by the red triangles in Figure 5a. The highest μeff is 
obtained for 1cv = . This is consistent with the evolution of film 
morphology. At low speeds, 1cv < , parasitic precipitates perturb 
smooth film growth and introduce defects that hamper charge 
transport. Also, thicker crystalline films may result in higher 
contact resistance. At high speeds, 1cv > , ribbons narrow down, 
resulting in lower effective channel width, and are sometimes 
disconnected, resulting in dead ends for charge transport.
When testing the zone casting of C8-BTBT in heptane 
with rising substrate temperatures in Figure 5a, larger vc are 
required to match the exponential increase of vefe with T. Despite 
the important rise in vc over two orders of magnitude (see 
Figure S5a, Supporting Information), the highest μeff is system-
atically obtained at 1cv =  for all tested substrate temperatures. 
Interestingly, the highest μeff at 1cv =  show a non-monotonous 
evolution with substrate temperature. Films produced at 20 and 
50 °C have a much better morphological and electrical quality 
than the one obtained at 30 °C. This phenomenon is linked 
to the complex effects of temperature on the dynamics of film 
formation, which remain to be elucidated. A similar trend is 
obtained when testing three different solvents for the zone 
casting of C8-BTBT at 20 °C in Figure 5b. Despite the different 
boiling points Tb resulting in different vefe and requiring different 
matching coating speed vc (see Figure S5b, Supporting Informa-
tion), the best electrical performance is again obtained at 1cv =  
independently of the solvent. Only the knowledge of solvent 
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Figure 4. Typical electrical characteristics of OTFT devices 
(W/L = 1900/240 μm) prepared from a solution of 0.25 wt% C8-BTBT in 
heptane, zone cast at 50 °C with a speed of 91 μm s−1, corresponding to 
the equilibrium front evaporation speed of this solvent at that tempera-
ture. a,b) Transfer and output characteristics, respectively. c) Extracted 
effective mobility as a function of gate voltage. d) Statistical variation of 
75 OTFTs measured on the same sample.
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parameters Tb and VM is required to predict optimal coating 
speed vefe. Finally, the same holds true upon exchange of the 
organic semiconductor. Figure 5c compares the evolution of C8-
BTBT and TIPS-P5 processed in the same conditions in heptane 
at 20 °C. Similarly to C8-BTBT, the best TIPS-P5 film is obtained 
when cast at 1cv = , with average μeff = 0.32 ± 0.09 cm2 V−1 s−1. 
The transfer and output curves of a typical TIPS-P5 transistor are 
shown in Figure S6 (Supporting Information). The morpholo-
gies of both semiconductors are very similar (see Figure S7, 
Supporting Information), reinforcing the observation that the 
nature of the organic solute only has a secondary influence on 
the mechanisms of film formation.[13]
We further verify the predictive power of our model by 
comparing in Table 1 the optimized coating speeds reported 
in the slow-processing literature with the vefe calculated using 
Equation (3) based on the solvent used and the reported sub-
strate temperatures. We find that in the seven investigated 
papers, the optimal vc shows a good match with our calculated 
speeds, confirming that calculated vefe defines a successful 
process window for a variety of MGC techniques such as dip 
coating,[12,13] hollow-pen writing,[4] solution shearing,[14] or 
modified edge casting.[18] Notably, one of the investigated papers 
discusses solvent blends[12] and another one grows thin polymer 
films.[37]
The reason why vefe constitutes such a good predictor for vc 
in low-shear conditions is not obvious. vefe is determined from 
edge-casting experiments involving long pinned drops with a 
flat top surface and no solute. In the zone-casting geometry 
shown in Figure 1b, solution drops are concave and extend over 
a short distance only. The concavity tends to reduce evapora-
tion rate while the reduced length tends to accelerate it.[38,39] 
Besides, the presence of a solute slows solvent evaporation 
due to colligation effects.[40] In consequence, differences cer-
tainly exist between the vefe predicted by Equation (3) and the 
exact equilibrium front evaporation speed that is geometry and 
solute dependent. Yet the good correspondence we observe 
between predicted vefe and optimal vc demonstrates two points: 
First, the meniscus can dynamically “absorb” small speed varia-
tions resulting in a relatively broad window for processing with 
negligible shearing forces (see Figure S8, Supporting Informa-
tion, for a comparison of drop shapes at different cv ). Second, 
processing in low shearing conditions at the equilibrium front 
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Figure 5. Average effective charge carrier mobilities μeff of zone cast films prepared with different coating conditions as a function of normalized coating 
speed cv . a) Zone casting at different substrate temperatures with C8-BTBT dissolved in heptane. b) Coating at room temperature with C8-BTBT dis-
solved in various solvents. c) Zone casting at room temperature with different molecules dissolved in heptane. Highest performance for each condition 
is always obtained at predicted speed 1cv = .
Table 1. Comparison of optimum speeds predicted in this work with experimental results obtained in previous publications. vefe is the equilib-
rium front evaporation speed calculated from the reported experimental condition. vc is the reported coating speed. The normalized coating speed 
/c c efev v v=  remains close to unity in all cases. μeff is the reported OTFT effective mobility.
Author[ref.] Technique Semiconductora) Solventa) Temperature [°C] vefe [μm s−1] Vc [μm s−1] cv μeff [cm2 V−1 s−1]
Su[21] Zone casting TIPS-P5 Chloroform 20.0 53 50 0.9 0.67
Jang[13] Dip coating FTES-ADT DCM 27.5 116 150 1.3 1.50
Jang[13] Dip coating TIPS-P5 Chloroform 27.5 72 50 0.7 1.50
Hofmockel[14] Solution shearing C10-DNTT DCB 130.0 106 83 0.8 3.1
Wo[4] Hollow-pen writing TIPS-P5 Toluene 60.0 64 100 1.6 0.80
Soeda[18] Modified edge-casting C10-DNBDT DCB 80.0 18 30 1.7 9.50
Rogowski[12] Dip coating TIPS-P5 IPA/toluene 20.0 17 20 1.2 0.75
Schuettfort[37] Zone casting PBTTT DCB 100.0 39 30 0.8 0.29
This work Zone casting C8-BTBT Heptane 50.0 91 91 1.0 7.0
a)FTES-ADT: fluorinated 5,11-bis(triethylsilylethynyl) anthradithiophene; C10-DNTT: 2,9-di-decyl-dinaphtho-[2,3-b:2′,3′-f ]-thieno-[3,2-b]-thiophene; DNBDT: 
3,11-didecyldinaphtho[2,3-d:2′,3′-d′]benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b′]dithiophene; PBTTT: poly[2,5-bis(3-tetradecylthiophen-2-yl)thieno[3,2-b]thiophene]; DMCM: dichloromethane; 
DCB: 1,2-dichlorobenzene; IPA: isopropyl alcohol.
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widest crystals with few heterogeneous precipitates.
In conclusion, we propose in this work a predictive model for 
the equilibrium receding speed vefe of a drying drop of pure sol-
vent driven by evaporation only. The relation is valid for a wide 
array of tested solvents over a broad temperature range. The 
predicted vefe is useful as it indicates a slow speed, low shear 
processing window for the successful zone casting of highly 
crystalline organic thin films. Films zone-cast with different 
substrate temperatures, solvents, and organic semiconductors 
systematically show superior morphology and electrical charac-
teristics when the coating speed is equal to the predicted vefe. 
Optimized OTFT devices based on single-crystalline C8-BTBT 
films show effective mobilities up to 7 cm2 V−1 s−1 while main-
taining low threshold voltages. Furthermore, a literature survey 
reveals that the predictive model is valid for several different 
meniscus-guided coating techniques. Therefore, our approach 
offers a simple but versatile starting point to determine the 
best coating speed for many coating processes operated with 
low shear forces. This is superior to the simple trial-and-error 
method used so far: we eliminate some of the unknowns in the 
complex dynamics underlying single organic crystal formation 
at the tip of a receding meniscus.
Experimental Section
Materials and Substrate Preparation: Highly doped silicon substrates 
with a 125 nm thick layer of thermally grown SiO2 were used as 
substrates, providing a common gate and dielectric stack for the OTFT 
devices. The samples were cleaned in an ultrasonic bath using soap, 
water, acetone, and isopropyl alcohol. After exposure to UV-ozone for 
15 min, the surface was treated with trichloro(phenethyl)silane (PETS) 
in a vacuum oven heated at 140 °C and pumped down to 15 mbar. This 
surface treatment yields a water contact angle of 85°. All solvents as 
well as PETS were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich and used as received. 
C8-BTBT was supplied by Nippon Kayaku Co. and purified using a tri-
zone purification oven from Creaphys. TIPS-pentacene was bought from 
Lumtec and used as received.
Experimental Setup: Edge-casting experiments were performed as 
previously described by Uemura et al. on a sample kept in a horizontal 
position.[25] A 60 μL of pure solvent was dropped on the edge of a 
silicon holding piece. Zone-casting experiments were done on a 
home-built slot-die coater schematically depicted in Figure 1b. The 
gap between the Teflon blade and the substrate was fixed at 250 μm. 
An initial drop of 60–80 μL solution (1.7 mg mL−1 of solute in solvent) 
was injected into the slot-die blade by an automatic syringe pump in 
order to fill the dead space inside the blade and form the initial drop 
in contact with the substrate. Afterward the substrate was translated 
by a stepper motor at different speeds ranging from a few μm s−1 to 
several hundreds of μm s−1. To keep the meniscus shape constant 
during the coating process, solution was added by the syringe pump 
at a resupply rate adjusted to the substrate temperature and the 
solvent choice.
Morphological Characterization: The evaporation times of the edge 
cast solvents were measured using a Dino-Lite microscope. The 
receding speed of the droplet was calculated by measuring the time 
needed for the meniscus to cover a known distance on the substrate. 
Velocity was averaged from at least eight measured values. AFM studies 
were done using a Bruker dimension edge AFM tool. PLM pictures 
were obtained using an Olympus AX70 microscope in reflected light. 
XRD measurements were done on a PANalytical X’Pert Pro Materials 
Research Diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation.
Transistor Fabrication and Characterization: Sixty nanometer thick Au 
contacts for OTFTs were vacuum deposited through a shadow mask, 
with a deposition rate of 0.1 nm s−1 and a substrate temperature of −5 °C. 
The channel length and width defined by the electrode geometry were 
240 and 1900 μm, respectively. This value of the width was always used 
for the analysis, although the real effective width of the transistor may 
be lowered by the presence of voids between the parallel ribbons of the 
organic film. Afterward the devices were annealed in a N2-filled glove box 
at a temperature of 50 °C for 40 h. Electrical characterizations were done 
using an Agilent Agt1500 in dry air. Field-effect mobilities were evaluated 
in the saturation regime by conventional transconductance analysis 
given by (2 / )(1/ ) /FET i D G
2
L W C I Vµ ( )= ∂ ∂ . Measurements were done 
with a VG range from +10 to −40 V at constant VD = −40 V. A total of 
50 OTFTs for each experimental condition (substrate temperature, 
solvent, semiconductor and coating speed) were tested, and their 
parameters were averaged for every data point.
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